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FEW RAW MATERIALS
Poverty In raw materials Is 

one of, the outstanding aspect; 
of Italian economy, according to 
the department of commnrco.

Featured in 

Happy Kitchen Cooling School

Set for Jumping Frog Jubilee

The lean-limbed Jumper Helen RUey, eaufht thortljr before lhl» pic 
ture wai taken, will M added to Mln RUey'i "(table," entered In 15th 
Annual International Jnmptac Frof Jubilee at Anfeb Camp, Cala- 

tenu County, May 15 through 17.

The shortage of Jute from In 
dla for making burlap bags Is 
being felt In Brazil and Ecuador 
where It Is used for coffee bags.

For better cakes 
and biscuits we use 
KG Baking Powder

Say Leading Cooking 
Scneel DemoniHaton

if you want the wmeretultt obtained by America1! 
baUng experts me the baking powder » many of these experts 
depend on K C Bikini Powder. 
K C give* you the finert quality you can buy yet Its low 
price i«ve« you real money full 1-lb. can corU only ISc. 
Get »can of K C from your grocer today learn how 
easy It U to get niperlor baking reiulu mrjr tim*.

If/^BAKING 
IVU POWDER

Navy Again Reminds 
Relatives 'No News 
Is Good News'

"No News Is Good News."
This often repeated statement 

was Issued again today by the 
U.S. Navy following receipt of 
many letters expressing worry 
as to the safety of friends and 
relatives on duty with the Fleet. 
Naval authorities In Hawaii have 
received many such letters re 
cently. '

Great distances Involved In 
operations of ships naturally 
:ause many delays In corre 

spondence and such delays 
should not be considered serious.

In the event of any serious 
casualties, the Navy Department 
always notifies the next of kin. 
In the absence of such reports, 
It Is safe to assume that friends 
and relatives with the Fleet are 
safe, the Navy said.

BAfc SOAP ADVICE
Bar soap will keep for an In 

definite period without deterior 
ating If the wrapper is ntttoov- 
ed when purchased, saya the 
deDBrtment of commerce.

have more time for war work

YOUR FUIIHST USB of the electrical 
equipment in your home releases more 
of'your time for Bed Cross activities, 
civilian defense, educational classes and 
other war work. By simplifying home 
duties, electrical equipment gives you 
additional opportunity to participate ia 
these important activities.

The dependability, cleanliness and 
automatic features of an electric range 
are of great assistance in streamlining 
meal preparation. An electric refrigera 
tor saves time by enabling you to do 
large scale marketing. Your electric 
mixer, roaster, coffee maker and your

other small electrical appliances give 
you additional help every day.

By taking full advantage of the labor 
saving possibilities of your electrical 
equipment, you will have more time to 
do your part to help win the war.
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COOKING SCHOOL RECIPES
Presented by

EULITA HOGLE
(Clip Th.m Out for Your FHei) EULITA HOQLE
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MOLASSES PUDDING WITH BROWN SUGAR SAUCE
1 cup (Tour. V, teanpoon California beet sugar. 'A teaspoon sail, <A 

tfanpoon. goda. 1 .egg. yj cup CrUco. M cup molasses. H cup Mayfalr buttermilk.
Mix and sift the dry inffredlenta. Beat the egg well and add melted 

flhortenlBff and mouuines; add the dry ingredients, stirring just enough 
to mix well. Add tha buttermilk and pour Into a well Criscoed square 
pan. 8XXX2, or a rlnft mold. Bake In a moderate- oven   350 degrees   20 
to 25 minutes. Serve hot with brown sugar sauce. 

BROWN SUGAR SAUCE
1 int. 'A cup brown sugar: Suit. & teaspoon vanilla, 1/3 cup whipped evaporated milk. 

. Beat eirg white -Hntll stiff, odd brown sugar frradually beatlnjr 
thorourhljr after each, addition. Add unit and vanllln and well-beaten 
egg yolk and fold In whipped evaporated milk. 

ONE DISH MEAL
Sllmd raw potatoes. 1 small can solid pack tomatoes. 1 pound 

Wlltem'i beef, ground. 2 cups crumbled Ruskcts. 2 eggs beaten. 1 cup 
meat or vegetable stock. 1 teaspoon salt. U teaspoon pepper. 1 table- 
spoon chopped onion.

Mix the ground meat, Ruskets, Ix-aten eggs, stock, salt, pepper and 
onion and put In a ring around the side of a well Criscoed pan.   Kill 
the center with seasoned tomatoes. Cover the. top with sliced potatoes 
and dot with butler, and seasoning. Bake In a 350-degrce oven 1 hour.

SPANISH EGGPLANT OR ZUCCHINI
  1 eggplant or 1. pound lucchlnl. 54 cup minced onion. H cup, seeded 

ffroen pepper, minced, H cup olive oil. J medium tomatoes. 114 tea 
spoons Mlt. H teaspoon sugar. Grated cheese.

Wash and dice the vegetables and saute with the onio 
pepper In the oil for about 10 minutes. Skin and dice t 
Add them with the salt and sugar to the eggplant mixt 
minutes longer. Kerve with cheese over the top.

CRISCO. PIE CRUST
For a 2-crust pie:
Mix 2 cups sifted flour with 1 teaspoon salt.
Put 1/3 cup of tills flour mix Into small bowl and mi 

water to form paste.
To the remaining 1 2/3 cups flour add 2/S cup Cri 

Crisco with blender until the piece* are the size of small peas. Add 
(lour paste to Crisco-nour mixture. -Mix thoroughly until the dough 
cornea together and can be shaped Into a ball. Divide In half-roll out 
both Croats about 1/8 Inch trick.

APPLE CRUMB PI 6
Crlsoa pastry for one crust:
6 large tart apples. 1 oup California beet sugar. 1 teaspoon cinna 

mon. % cup flour. l/s CUP Mayfalr butter.
Roll out pastry and fit It Into pan. Peel and slice apples and 

,prlnkle with H cup sugar that has been mixed with the cinnamon. 
Sift the remaining Vi cup of the BUfrar with the flour. Chop the butter 
Into the Hour and sugar mixture until It looks very crumbly. Pack 
this over the apples In the pie pan. Bake at 450 degrees for 15 minutes. 
Then reduce the heat to 350 degrees and bake 30 minutes more or 
until the apples are tender. Reheat Ju.it before sen-Ing. 

HAWAIIAN DELIGHT ICE CREAM
1 egg. 2/8 cup powdered sugar.* 1 small bottle maraschino cherries. 

1 small crushed pineapple. H pint Mayfatr whipping cream.
Beat egg and stir In powdered sugar, cherries drajned and cut 

fine and the. drained pineapple. Beat cream thick, hut not stiff, and 
fold In other Ingredients. Freeze at "fast freeze" the first half hour 
then turn controls to normal.

CELERY ROLLS IN LOAF
H cup Mayfalr butter. % teaspoon Ben-Hur paprika. Hash cayenne. 

tt teaspoon Ben-Hur celery seed. 1 loaf bread, unallcud.e
SofUrt butter to room temperature. Add remaining Ingredients ex 

cept breed, and blend. Remove crust from unnllced bread, Cut down 
the middle, lengthwise a little, morothan hair through th*j loaf. iThen. 
cut half through' the- loaf croasriJiSjat e-lnch Interval* Spread butte 
mixture generously over entire surface and In cuts In loaf. Place Ir 
baking pan, bake at 375 degrees about 20 minutes. Serve hot.

COOKIES
H cup Crisco. U cup brown sugar, packed. V, cup California grown 

beet sugar. 1 egg, beaten. \ cup sifted flour. U teaspoon K. C. baking 
powder. H teaspoon salt. 1 teaspoon Ben-Hur vanilla. % cup chopped 
nuts. 54 cup chopped dates. 1 cup crumbled Ruskets.

Cream Crisco, sugar and egg until light. Add flour, salt and bak 
ing powder, which have been sifted together.. Add renialnlng Ingred 
ient] iuid' mix well. Drop by tablespoonful on "Criscoed" 

0 -' B minutes at 375 degrees K Makes about 3 d

Spring Cleaning 
Will Produce 
Much Salvage

The- Government of the 
United States this week asked 
ny Aunt Maggie and your Aunt 
Mary to Spring 4iouseclean' this 
year In a way they have never 
Spring housecleaned before. The 
Government urged our aunt'j to 
work from backyard to cellar 
Lo attic and collect everything 
that might be used for war pro 
duction, and In "the interest of 
the Salvage for Victoiy Cam 
paign.

Just think of the things that 
must be lying' In the attic? of 
ihe nation. There Is, for In-' 
stance, the case of my Aunt 
Fannie, who keeps bees. So far 
as Is known, she had never 
thrown away anything In her 
life. Including my Uncle Mor 
ion's old truss. Everybody In 
the , neighborhood knows   be 
cause she Is a very frank wo- 

r that she has at least three 
old bustles that are simply 
oaded with steel ribs. . 
' Brigadier Sydney L. Cooke of 
the Salvation Army Men's So 
cial . Service Department issues 
a call to the country's house 
wives to rout out the old brass 
and Iron bedsteads, doorknobs; 
Tinges, pots, pans, scissors, 
bowls (metal ones), ancient 
screens and retired plumbing 
fixtures.

Everyone  has a fair Idea of 
what folks collect down the 
years. Vast quantities of the 
things we need would be 
jrought to light by a concerted 
Spring housecleaning in the In- 
:erest of Salvage for the. Vic 
tory Campaign.

Here is a list of useless ar 
ticles to look for: Electric cords, 
made of copper wire; electric 
casters, irons', heaters, keys, 
ocks, iron springs, old knives, 
amps, rubber overshoes, rain 
coats, bathing caps, old water

Building Post-War California
When the Industrialists of Pittsburgh, Detroit and Cleve 

land speak of building the post-war Industrial world, they 
 peak of two sections that have lagged In heavy industry  
the Deep South'and the Pacific Coast.

"Winning the war Is the most Important Job ahead now," 
W. P. Wltherow, Pittsburgh munitions maker, told the South- 
em California Industrial Conference. "But one tiling U cer 
tain. There will be new and Important industrial centers In 
Hie South and on the Pacific Coast after the war to over."

Management Is traditionally conservative. Long after coal 
had been outstripped by hydroelectric power as the main fac 
tor In Industrial growth, Industrialists continued to regard 
the eastern coal fields, as the permanent heart oU Industrial 
America. At last that attitude yields before contemplation 
of oil-rich, resources-rich areas far from the coal fields  
particularly the West and California.

The builders of present-day California, great as la their 
handiwork, have but pioneered. The building of a California 
beyond man's dreams will be begun in the great era of peace 
when this war Is won.

niso*
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They'll tell you Weber's 
Bread, day in and day

alwayi tops in flavor, 
always tops for toast 
At every meal serve 
Weber's  the famous 

bread in the gingham

bottles, lighting fixtures, brok 
en radios, toys made of Iron 
or other metal, busted vacuum 
cleaners, flre-placo equipment, 
old furnace parts, faucets, sinks, 
old tools, old tires and tubes.

Call the Salvation .Army to 
day. Just phone 893 or send a 
post card to 1309 Post avenue, 
Torrance, and they will be glad 
to pick up your call.

State Picnic-Reunions
BAUTIIOLOMEW CO. IN 

DIANA ... All former resi 
dents of this county are Invited 
to the picnic Sunday, May 24, 
In Wm. Penn park, East Penn 
St., Whlttier.

Stucco and wall boards can 
now be made from oats.

FEATURED AT THE COOKING SCHOOL 
AS ADVERTISED Of SUNSET MAGAZINE 1

Jhert't only one 
real toffee test... 
the TASTE TEST
. . . Th» surprise and 
delight of your experi 
ence awaits you In a 
cup of amazingly rich 
er, far more econoro- 
Icaf Ben-Hur Coffe*.

Try Crisco's New Victory Cake-uses

OF SUGAR!
Luscious icing uses no sugar!

TRY THIS CAKE-SAVES 
ABOUT 3 CUPS SUGARI

Crisco's Victory Layer Cake 
 nth chocolate peppermint iciag

It's a Crisco cake... 
it's lighter. Only Crisco 
has new lighter cake secret!

K cup Crisco u cup com
« OUP SUUAB lyrup
X Uiajpoon wlb 1 }{ cup* flour

1 tsaspoou 2H uuupooni Uk-

Blond together Crlxo. lugtr nit 
vulll* and tiui. Add cura iyrup ain 
dry Intrulleiiu together mid add alter. 
luuly with nUlk to Crlwo mature 
Bake In two 8-Inch "Criicood" layer 
pans lu n mixlorau-ly hot oven (375* V ) 
3O-36 rnliiuua. Cool: frort with 
CNOCOUTE PEPPERMINT ICOM: Melt 2 wiuariii uji»»ivu-iu'<l ctuxnlaulu ton 
ofdouulnbolliT. Add J an iweetoned 

.condeiuMl milk (H or IS o«. die) 
Stir OUT IxilUug water s minute* until 
1C thicken*. Add J tablmpoon water 
Cool. Add few dropi peppermint 0V 
vorlng. Spread on cake. Decorate with 
«Tt«r-dluuer uUnu to make V for 
victory.

All Mtantrmmii Lml

Grand news for folks who lovo their 
cake with chocolate icing 1 Here's a 
real sugar-saver to help you through 
BUgsr-rationing worked out by 
weeks of tenting in Crisco's kitchens. 
For the cake you use only )j cup 
sugar, and no sugar in the icing! a 
total saving of about 3 cups of sugar 
over peace-time cakes. 

And it's a dee-licioua cuke . . .

lighter, fluffier because it's made with 
Crisco. Crisco gives you lighter cakes 
than any other shortening we know 
of, regardless of price. It's made by 
an exclusive process has a new 
lighter coke secret!

Try Crisco's Victory Cake today 
 urn, what u treat! Chocolate pep- 
perraintjclng creamy and luscious 
on a llght-as-a-feather Crisco cake!

CRISCO You can't get as light a cake 
with any other shortening!


